This and That
Commentary for October 9, 2014 — Odds and Ends
This Commentary covers small, short, but interesting matters.

Meeting 1 – October 12, 2014
I have been invited to speak to a group north of Yreka, California and just south of the
Oregon/California border on Sunday, October 12, 2014 to give two presentations, one on the
true location of the Temple, and the other about King David’s Tomb. This group is very small,
but if you live in that area of northern California, you would be welcome to attend this small
group meeting if you give advance notice. God willing, I will speak at 12 noon for 1½ hours
and then later after a break in the afternoon for another 1½ hour lecture.
Contact me by email and I will respond with the specific location information.

Meeting 2 – October 18, 2014
I have also been invited to give two, 1-hour presentations at a Feast of Tabernacles session
on Saturday, October 18, 2014 at 1:00 pm. This event is organized by Heritage House
Ministries, a Messianic Christian organization operated by Hank & Marilee Thompson.
It will take place in Vancouver, Washington (not Vancouver, BC), just across the Columbia
River north of Portland, Oregon. I will be speaking at 1:00 pm for one hour on the true site of
the Temple Mount, and another hour on King David’s Tomb.
The location is at the Salmon Falls Retreat Center, 11341 Washougal River Rd., Washougal,
WA 98671. The phone number is 541-788-8180. Please call that number if you wish to attend
so arrangements can be made to provide enough seating. The cost for this event will be
$5.00 to help pay for the hall rental.

A Recent Radio Call-in Show
On September 29, 2014, I was a guest on the Hebrew Nation Monday Morning Radio Show, a
call-in podcast show. Here is the blurb on the Hebrew Nation webpage:
“Don and Missi [Wyant] interview David Sielaff, of Associates for Scriptural
Knowledge. He has worked with Ernest Martin, who wrote a fascinating book,
The Temples that Jerusalem Forgot. Is the temple in the correct place right now
on temple mount? Or, is there another correct location?”

Listen to this podcast at http://hebrewnationonline.com/monday-morning-show-9-29-14/
Although this was a call-in show, only a few callers phoned in with questions, but there was
no problem filling the 1 hour, 38 minutes. I enjoyed myself on the show, and those who
heard the show enjoyed listening to it. It is also available at the ASK website at “ASK Audio
Presentations” (and scroll down). It takes a few seconds for the program to load. Be patient.
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All of these events came through the excellent networking endeavors of one lady who
arranged for me to speak with these different organizations here in the Pacific Northwest.
Thank you Karen.
In general, I am pleased to speak to any group at any time about any of the subjects
discussed on the ASK Website, and probably many others also.

Other Audio Presentations
Remember, that there are other radio shows on the same ASK webpage where the Hebrew
Nation show is listed. For example, Dr. Martin was on a radio show about the Temple and the
Star of Bethlehem in the autumn of 2001 on the Jeff Rense Show, just months before he
died. I am sure you will enjoy listening to that show, if you have never done so before. There
are also several audio presentations by Dr. Martin from audiotapes (no longer available on
cassette tape) but now digitized.
I have done other radio shows. One was the free-wheeling Oz Radio Show from October 4,
2013, in two parts. I did two Ghostly Talk interviews, one on March 2007 about the Temple
location in Jerusalem. A later show in June 28, 2009 was about everything that came to their
questioning minds, or to my mind to talk about. It was a free-for-all discussion and great fun.
On this same page, you may also listen free to my presentation “Elohim and The Son of
God.” I gave this lecture on June 9, 2007 at the “One God Conference” in Albany, New York. I
was invited to present a position contrary to that held to by most everyone at the conference.
We turned this lecture (with slides) into a DVD available for purchase titled “Elohim and the
Son of God.” (We charge $10, and we pay postage for U.S. deliveries.) I gave a
comprehensive explanation on the “basics” of God, such as: What is God? What is/are
Elohim? Who are the Sons of God? Jesus as the Son of God, what is the nature of “eternity,”
worship of Christ, Christ’s existence before His incarnation, Christ as the first creation of the
Father, and Christ’s role in the subsequent creation.
Finally, I have done several hundred Byte Show presentations, where I usually present
articles from the ASK website or chapters from Dr. Martin’s books.

Year-end Purchases
The end of the year 2014 is approaching. We request that you be kind to us, and give us
time to ship your book purchases to you. In other words, minimize rush shipment requests.
These are problematic for us for a number of reasons. Keep in mind that we are NOT a large
organization, and Amazon.com has spoiled many of us.
So, if you think you might want books sent to you during this upcoming time of year, please
allow us a normal time for shipment — which is 2–3 weeks. Usually you will receive your
book order earlier than the listed shipment time.
David Sielaff
david@askelm.com

